
ARRIVAL OF THE GOLDEN AGE.
Two Weeks Later From the Atlantic.
The steamship Holden Age arrived at

San Francieco ou Thursday morning, last
Aug. 28th.

Memoranda.—The steamer Golden Age.
J T. Watkins, commander, with passengers
mails and freight from New York, per
steamer Illinois, to the 5th Aug., and New
Orleans, per Granada, to August 7th, left
Panama 15th of Aug., at 7 r. m. ; arrived
at Acapulco on the 21st, at 7 a. m. ; re-
ceived the usual supplies of coal and provi-
sions, and sailed at 1 o’clock same day, and
arrived at San Francisco at ‘J a. m. Aug. 28.

The U. S. ship Saratoga, Capt, Fulton,
was at Aspinwall, to remain until relieved
by another vessel. Left at Panama the 1 .
S. ship St. Mary’s.

The last English steamer from San Juan
brings intelligence of great dissatisfaction
among the troops forming Walker's army ;

many of them were sick, and all badly pro-
visioned. They were taking advantage ot
every opportunity of leaving the State.—
That portion of the natives opposed to
Walker were daily gaining strength, while
the adjoining States were combining their
forces to march against him at anearly date.

EmorKAN News.—July 21. The propo-
sals lor the settlement of the Central Amer-
ican question made to the English Govern-
ment by Mr. Pallas, our Minister, has tran-
spired through the hum 1 a Times, and had
given general satisfaction. 1 hey may be
briefly summed up as follow.-. :

San Juan to becomea free port, und'or*thc
sovereignty of Nicaragua.

The .Mosquito Indians to be concentrated
on a terrritory dearly defined in its extent,
and an aiiual pension paid to their chiefs.

England to restore Island May to the
State of 1 loiidurns.

Mlaize to remain in possession of the En-
glish, with the same limits as in 1850.

A portion of territory to be taken across
Central America, in order to establish a
communication between the two oceans.

The chief feature in the news is the criti-
cal position to which the liberal party has
been brought in Spain, by the success of the
recent cuiiji d'etat on the part of the IJueen,
aided by the treachery of O’Donnell. It
appears that O’Donnell, in order to further
the objects of the conspiracy, had concen-
trated 18,001) troops in Madrid, with whom,
after thirty hours’ desperate resistance, he
disbanded the National Guard and the citi-
zens.

It was reported that Kspartero had been
arrested in Madrid but the rumor requires
confirmation.

In Arragon the popular party were victo-
rious, and the revolution was acquiring
strength, from the fact that a legal quorum
of the Cortez had a etnbled at Saragossa
and proclaimed a constitution. Another cir-
cumstance that aided t he popular cause, was
that a convoy of I3.00o.00o francs from the
credit of the Mobillier, which had entered
Spain previous to the news of the insurrec-
tion having been received in France, would
have to pas through the district in which
the Liberals Wi re in the gratest force.

The exiled Cliristiuos, with Navarez at
their bead, were hastening from Paris to
tiie frontiers of Spam, and tlm Emperor of
France had ordered .’>,000 cavalry to assem-
ble on the frontier of E'vincc us a measure of
precaution.

Coxi.i;.-sioxai..- Mosn.vv July 2stli.- In
Senate a resolution calling on the President
to uoiiiimmienle all the information he laid
respecting ull'airs in California with reference
to the San Francisco Vigilance Committee,
and whether application had been made by
the Governor of that State for aid in en-
forcing the laws, was adopted.

A petition from Coni. Yuuderbclt, that a
contract be made with him for carrying the
mails between New York and .Southampton,
was presented.

A bill was also introduced authorizing
the contract for monthly trips between the
two ports for ten years, for $D>,2K0 per
trip—the service to be increased to semi-
monthly trips, if necessary.

Mills for improvement of the Harbors at
the mouth of Grand river and Black Lake,
Michigan, were passed.

Lx the lloi’SK—A bill to improve the
Des Moines Kapils was passed.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
take up the Senate bill to admit Kansas.

A motion to suspend the rules so that tlie
Select Committee might report on the Pa-
cific Railroad Mill, was negatived ; but ten
thousand copies of the report were ordered
printed.

The House went into Committee of the
A\ hole on the Army Appropriation lull.
An amendment that no part of the military
force of the Federal Government shall lie
employed in enforcing the existing laws of
Kansas, and otherw ise carrying out the doc-
trines of the Free Foil party, was adopted
—yeas, 88 ; lines, 40.

In bKN’AiK,July 31st.—-The bill directing
the payment of the California W ar Debt
Hoads upon order of the Commissioners,
was passed.

The Secretary of War was requested to
communicate iiiiormalion respecting roads
naming into the interior of the country
from the Academy at West Point.

A number of river and harbor improve-
ment bills were passed, among them appro-
priations for Newark harbor, Big and Little
.Sodas,and the Delaware breakwater.

In the House the day w as spent in discuss-
ing the merits of the Kansas contested elec-
tion ease ; pending the reading of a paper
on the subject from Gov. Reeder, whu was
lying sick m Philadelphia, the House ad-
journed.

Ou the 3Lt, in the House P. S. Brooks,
of South Carolina, appeared, was qualiticd,
and took his seat.

The consideration of the Kansas contest-
ed election case resumed. The resolution
ousting Gen. Whitlield was adopted—lit)
to 02. The resolution giving the vacant
seat to Gov. Reeder w asrejected—88 to 113.

The House also refused to give Reeder
per diem uml mileage.

The California Land Bill, to confirm
grunts issued prior to the 1st ot January, w as
rejected by a decided vote.

Poutii u The New York Hard and
holt Snell Democratic StateConvention met
at Syracuse on Wednesday, the 10th ot
July. Large delegations of Doth factious
were ou the ground, and the proceedings
passed oil' harmoniously The rc-uniou ot

tli:i long separated sections having '**.*«n
clulv eonsumated, the balloting tor a candi-
date for Gov. commenced, and on thefourth
trial Amos ,1. l’urker, having
majority of the vores cast, was declared
tmanimouslv nominated, lie is Soft, ante-
cedents and proclivities. Fernando Wood’s
purtizaus withdrew his name alter the third
ballot.

Horace Seymour received a very hand-
some complimentary vote, but he perempto-
riallv declined being a candidate.

After the nomination of Mr. Parker, the
Convention adjourned to Thursday.

The Union democraticState Convention
met again on Thursday at Syracuse, when
the following ticket was nominated: Gov.
Amasa J. Parker, (Soft ;) Lieut. Governor
.John Vanderbelt, (Hard ;) Canal Commis-
sioner, John L. Russell, (Soft ;) State Pris-
on Inspector, N. Brennau, (Soft ;) Clerk
of Appeals, II. G. Warner, (Hard.)

The ticket for Presidential Klectors is
headed with the names of Addison Gardner,
(Soft,) and 1>. L. Seymour, (Hard.)

The district delegates arc nearly equally
dividedbetween the two former factions.

Col. John W. Geary, of Pennsylvania
has been appointed Gov. ot Kansas, in place
of Wilson Shannon, removed.

Boston, Aug. I I, lSjO.

The Fillmore and Douelson ratification
meeting at Faneuil Hull attracted a large
crowd, embracing large delegations from
Hoxbury and Charlestown, with handsel
music. From four to live thousand people
wete assembled. The principal speeches
were mad by Hrastus Brooks, of New
York, and P>. Fly, of New ton Some Frc-
monters present interrupted the general har-
mony of the meeting cheers for their can-
didate, and a banner borne in the Hall by
the Charleston Club, caricaturing Fremont
as Mitred Bishop, with the cross in his
hand, was attacked and torn to pieces.

Senator Pratt, ot .Maryland, an Old Line
Whig, has published a letter addressed to
the Whigs ot his State, informing them that
ho shall do all that he can to aid the election
of Buchanan and Breekcnridge, and advis-
ing them to follow his example.
Kiinit dkv Fi.Kcriox.—InGlasgow, Frank-

fort and Shelbyville, the Know Nothing
licketlms received majorities varying from
100 to 120. In Lexington all the Know
Nothing ticket is elected except Mi.rslmll

the Democratic candidate having 80 ma-
jority. The returns received indicate large
gains for the Democratic purtv.

M issiu in. The returns Irom Missouri
indicate the election of F. P. Blair, Jr., to
Congress from the St. Louis district, mid
the success of the entire Benton ticket.

1 he vote for Benton in St. Louis was
• >. Id 1.*; Ewing, Know Nothing, 4,hod :
Polk, 2,1 £>*J‘

.Misti.i.i.Asroi \ serious accident oc-
curred on hoard the sUanier Empire, on
Saturday night, <>n her trip from Fall Kiwi-
to New N ork. \\ hen oil point Judith, her
steam-pipe or lines exploded, killing seven
and wounding bitt en of her passengers and
crow.

The news of the destruction by ftre of
the steamboat John Jay, on Lake George,
on Tuesday afternoon, created great excite-
ment in New York, as it was known that a
number of New Yorkers were onboard.

\ very severe thunder storm passed over
Boston ami vicinity. At Watertown the
steeple of |he Orthodox Church was blown
down. Buildinc - were struck by lightning
at West Cambridge ami other places. The
engine house of the Worcester Kailroud
Company was struck by lightning and set
on lire.

r ! lie following table exhibits the number
ot killed by railroad anil steamboataccidents
during the past month :

Railroad accidents 7s
Steamboat accidents • ■ ■ f>8
Fire 12

Total lf)2

'The Fortification appropriationembraces
for fort iticat ions at Aleut fits Island, San
Francisco Bay, Calilornia, $200.0110. For
fortifications at Fort Point, entrance of San
Francisco Bay, California, sh.'m mm.

P. T. Herbert, lias been acquitted and
again occupies his seat,

Mr. Herbert made an unsuccessful effort
to introduce a resolution authorizing the in-
tervention of tile I nited Stales land and na-
val forces in Sun Francisco affairs.

The Commissioners at Panama from the
C idled States, having performed their mis-
sion, have returned home.

Thi! British have seven mcn-of-war at
(i rey town.

The Panama Star states that Kivas is
fortilyim 'himselfagainst Walker, amt con-
tends that he i.- State President,

NOTICE.
rpiiE BOAUI) ()!' SITEDVlsoRS will moot at

.1 diet mill I ti r in \\ .m\>•! \ ill<- mi tlio lllli
day of.' 1 tilmnlx'i’ instant (juulize tlio Supplo-
iin mary A' ■ - mi nt Hull lor tlio year Dilli, ax
|u i . > mi'll l,\ tliu Ai"i x'-ur at that timo.

I). NY. KtlTTKK, As*. Ini' Trin. Co.
Septemberntli. 185(1. Unit-It'

•MA'JU'JIU AM) MHlU'l 1
J. LORTSDORF,

NOllTII SIMS III MAIN NTUKKT, WKAVEUVII.I.K.

UTt tri.l) call tlio ntli'iition nl tlio oiti-
zrns of Woiivoi'villc, anil Trinity * "

generally, to his nowmuni splendid stock ol I nn
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Also, a largo stock of California Jewelry on
liaiul, amt constantly inaile to oriter.

JMfWatchwi carefully repaired, ami choice
Specimen Kings ami lireust I'itis made to order.

Weaver, Sept, li, 1850. It.'l-tf.

Cotillion Patty.
r I HIKRE will lie a Cotillion Party given at the
I Evans House, on Itig liar, Trinity Uiver, on

Thursday evening, Sept, lllli, lK.ili.
.MANA(1 EliS :

Wka\i:in it.i.i:, Isaac Davis, I. Comstock,
t hiKiioN deta il. Trank Harris. A. J. l oiter.
North FcutK. C. ■ .10, II. 0. Adams.
Midit.i.ivka v's. .1. Medillivruy.<'apt. Sawyer,
lim 1' i at. D. li. Murphy, John li. May.
Dn. Ifa n. Kotor Marion, A. A. Siinoiuis.
Maxziskta. I'. Julliard, Dr. Montague.
•'ox's Ji.An, (». SimnioiiK. Win. Sanford.
\ am k's Hah. II. I’. Chilton,J. It. Sanlnirn.
hiTTt.t: Kiiaikii . \. I’eltreaii, dco. I’eiiny.
TaVenn's 1'T.at. Charley Clenionts.
t' A.XAtllAN ll.AIt.-— Jno. W. Winslcit.
I' i.ooit Maxaukiis.- A. T. ltiei', J, d.Sunluirn.
Dig liar, Aug. Ill, 18,1(1. ifO-fu.

PICKLED SALMON.
| l>T KK< KIN i;i),2n Keg j.’rosh l’ick-AS

• I led Salmon, i or sale low, hv

Wearer. \"go- 1 (I. 18.10,
H. HOCivi.u.

29 if

SPECIAL NOTICES.
POST OFFICE NOTICE.

The Mail will close at this office every Monday
evening, at 7 o'clock, precisely. Special notice
will always be given of the closing ot the Atlan-
tic mail. S. 1>. KRRIDEK, P. M.

MASONIC NOTICE.
Trinity l.otlse. \«. *27, F. A. M.,

H'Ol.lt their regular communications at their
. Ilall. in Weaverville, on the last Monday of

each month.
2f<*' Hour of meeting, 6 o'clock, P. M.

J. S. PITZEU, W. M.
John C. Brucii, Sec’y.

O. A. XT.
t MEK1CANS! attend the meeting of your

_f"Y Council on Saturday. Sept. 13th, as impor-
tant business vvil be transacted. By Order of the

TRINII V COl M V COUNCIL.
Weaver. Sept. 3d. is,16.

IT.C.C.of tlic O. J\*. TJ-
\MKRICANS ! you are requested to meet at

. the Court House, on Friday and Saturday eve-
nings, the 12th and 13th itists.. for the transaction
of special and important business.

By Order of the President.
Wm. F. Pkossku, Secretary.
Weaver. Sept. nth. 1 S.'ni.

Bxittci* ! Uuttcr !
I,'' K E S n EEL 1MVEK BUTTER, for sale bv
I H. HtX’KKR. '

Weaver. August !>. 1NW>. 'JU tl.

NOTICE
To Hip Tax Payers of Trinity < omity.
r | M 11 Asse-smellt roll having been reoeived. no-

» t.c ■ is hereby given that all tax payers can
now have an opportunitv of paving their Taxes

WITHOUT COSTS.
K. Mil!LETT,

Sherill' and Tax Collector.
Hated August 2f>. LS5ti.

For Sale :tl a Uargain.
ri MIE undersigned offers for sale one-half inter-

I ost in the Saw Mill at North Fork, together
with two Yoke of Oxen, Wagon. House,and all
tile fixtures for carry ing on the Lumber business.
The waterprivilege is the best in the County, nev
er failing, and the Mill is new , and in first rate
running order. This is the best elianee for a per-
manent investment in the County. For further
particular*, enquire at Weaver of John Cole, or
oil the premises, of F. A. BUCK.

North Fork, August 23, ISdli. 21-tf.

Soiling Oil’.
TO PACKERS &. TRADERS.

T II E entire stock of A. Solomon, Main street.
I Weaverville. will he sold for the purpose of

closing business, within thirty days, at WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL, ut it id I below San I'riineiseo
prices, comprising Summer and Winter Clothing,
Cry Hoods and staple articles. Boots and Shoes,
Blankets, Cutlery, India Rubber Boots, Coats,
Overalls, Ac.

‘

A. SOI.OM \\.
W eaver. August 23, ls.jii. 31 if.

w i n i :s :
I ONHWOKTH S SPABKI.INC CATAWBA.I i 11 El HS It 'K t IIAMPACNE,
CLARET,

SALTER \ E.
SHERRY \

M \IMTR \ W INKS,
togelle-l- w itH a general ns-mtinenl ol line I i-.-iich
i ogmt ■- and done stir lapier-, ai tic niu-l r. a-
souable price- I,v II. Ill)( l\ ER.

Weaver. August ;), Is.'u:. _.;i |f

C3 IX. UCKS
\ T I* \ li ,

-*
\ O \

Garrison. Httruan. I'n iz \ Ralston,
.' \N ER \NCISCO.

Kill I IT ERA 1 IS ut current rates, in sums to
suit, on

Manhattan Rank NYu York.
<Tiui h s Mnrguii A Co . New f ork.
Harliy A Barksdale St. Louis, Mo.■ Highest price paid for Cold Dust.

RHODES A W HIT N liX .
.Iso. Axmuisox, \gt.

W eaverville May 17. 1M<1. 2ii if.

TO Till'. I, \ DIES
OF WEAVERVILLE!

i>LIN<; now in the receipt ol our Spring stock' nl Ladies' t Joints, we now offer the most com-
plete assortment ever for sale in this place,con-
sisting in pari, of

PARASOLS, BONNETS,
SILK VIZITKS, LAW NS.
I RENtTI CALICOS, In ITTKI) MUSLINS

BRILLIANTS, PLAIN A 1 Hi'itH. BAR \(JES.
IT.< H N i 'Ul> HRESSES .I'llKM IS ETTKS,
sleeves a COLLARS.

LADIES' SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
FRENCH PERM MERY. Ac. Ac.

H. M. EHER A Cu. Main St.
Weaverville, May 3, 18,'di. lo-lf.

AMERICANS! ATTENTION!
r |MIL various Councils throughout the CouiilvI will meet in Convention on the I.Jtli day of
Septenilm r. to iiomiMate caiididates as niden d by
the ('minty < 'mincil, for the following offices, vi/. •
One Assemblynmn, one Sheriff, one Clerk, one
I I'easHri r, one Assessor, one District Attorney,
one surveyor, one < ’oroiier, and one Public Ad
minisii ator. lor the f'minty ; one Superv i-or tor
each Di.-triet. two Justices of the Peace mid two
t 'oli-table- for each township.

By' order ot' the f 'minty ('mincil,
W M. I' E \sT, Secretary.

A M I *»l i< )TV I »KS !
r I 111 - *iii«I« i l.c-'s Icsiv.* to iiiltu in tin* cil

I «/• n-of \N DjmTvillc and vicinity 1 hat lie hns
t iik i m room* ut t I ill on 1 •* Hall, wlicn* lie i -1 »r»* | »nr
< «l to take Amhrnfy|»“ likenesses in the Rest style.
1 Is beauties lar nirpu.-rt those taken on the Hayuer-
reoty|»e j► 1 11 1 * *. < • 11 1 i it*l \ iivoiding the dazzling glo.-H.
MTatches, »Ve. of the latter.

Idkene.sses taken with or without eolorn, an de-
sired. \ iewrt taken of Miners at work in their
claims, private resideiiceK, mountain scenery, Ac.
All pictures warranted to jrivc* perfect satisfac-
tion, or retaken w ithout extra churge. Instruc-
tion veil. < 'all boon.

i: H. IIKMJKK, Artist.
Weaver, August 2Hf d’J tl.

NlirrilPs Sale*.
|>v virtue ol an alias Kxeculionto mo directed,
) issued out of the Don. District Court ol the

Mil, now the loth Judicial District, in and for the
(’minty of Humboldt, on a judgment rendered
therein on the 2!Hh day of September, A. D. Is55,
in favor of W. < ’. Martin and 11. .1, Dart, and a
gainst .1 It. I’ish mid Isaac W . Hcrnpficld, for the
sum of live hundred and seventy dollars and eigh
ty-llve ceiits, ($.uft to,) Judgment and interest
to date of Judgment, and one hundred and eigh-
ty -nine dollars and twenty cents (SIMM 20,) costs
and disbursements, aid sixty-seven dollars and
twenty live cents (#07 2.'i,) additional costs, to-
gether with accruing costs thereon. I will on
Tui'MliiHthe Jllitli ilu> of Ni'|>( <m-
lM-r, A. It. |S.»<i,ai the Court House door,
in Trinity County, between the hour- ol III
a. in. and I p. in. of said day, expose to public
sal.- to the bigbe- 1 bidder, lor rush, all the right,
title,and interest, estate and claim of the .-aid
Kish and Heinplield. whichthey had at tiie time
ot tie- h ly aim .-aid, in and to "the Ranch
kiiovriiu Burnt Kuncli, oil Trinity river, ami ui
Trinity Co.," together with all improvements
thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertain-
ing, to satisfy said Judgment, interest, costs,
ttiul accruing interest and costs, tftgetlier *v itn
all additional interest and costs thereon.

Weaverville, ijcpt. 1, lhiti,
K. NLBLKTT, Sheriff.

By J. y. Watson. Deputy,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
R. W. WILSON, Proprietor.

' pills well-known Hotel, situated ou Main iSfjn'
A St., Weavervillu, having been retitted.

and a number of large, well-ventilated bed rooms
added to it. is now opened, by It. W. Wilson.

The Sleeping apartments and Table being un-
der the personal supervision of

MllS. W ILSOX,
all who may favor this House with their patron-
age may feel confident of hat ing the best the mar-
ket atlords, as well as every attention to make
them comfortable, on terms to suit the times.

Weaver. June 28. 1856. 27-ti.

CIlIICIYf ILL! ITTiL.
Dr. H. M. CHAUNCEY, Proprietor

rpiIK Proprietor having just completed
1 a large and eomniodeous Hotel, will

hereafter he prepared to aeeommodat ..jBl
those who may favor him with their patronage
in a manner he trusts w ill ph ase them.

It is a pleasant drive from the town of \\ eaver
to this Hotel, and particular attention will be
paid to keeping a supply of refreshments on hand
for transient visitors.

The table and sleeping department are under
the eare and direction of Mns. (it it lotto, a lady
well i)Ualitied to make everything pleasant und
agreeable to those who may visit this. Hotel,

t hamieey ville. July 12, 1856. 25-lf.

MAIN IK
t't'UNi:u <>i t>.,v nniai sim t i>s,

>1 VK \ N\ 11.1.K.
rPHlS new and well regulated House isI of the largest and best furnished Hotel-
in t 'alifornia. The rooms are large and well ven-
tilated. The Hotel is open night and day, and
the people of Northern t alifornia arrii ing at Ma-
rysville in the night will find good rooms, neat
beds, amt have every attention paid them at this
House. 1 1 lit i lill\\ II, Proprietor.

m \ worn Pim n Superintendent.
Marysville. July I'J, 1856. 26 tf.

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
MAIN STUCKI'. WKVVKItMl.LK.

Sam on liiiml \gaiu!
r |MIIS Saloon lias lately undergone a thorough

1 repair, und been greatly improved. Thu
BOWLING ALLEYS

having been entirely retitted. cannot fail to give
satisfaction to those vvho may liivoi 11 - with their
patronage. \n exeel lent 111 1.1.1 \ l{ I» T V 111 ,M has
also recently been added to the list of amusements
and attractions of litis Saloon.

The proprietors being ever grateful for the lib
erality bestowed upon them by their friends, would
respectfully say that they will be most happy at
all times to wait upon them, whenever they can
make it couv enient to call.

S. 1). KRMIHMU A t'o.
Weaver, April 11*. 1856, lit ti

WESTERN HOTEL.
No. II and 111 Iv. Street, hetween Second A Third,

SAC K \ >1 I. \ T O .

F. A. DIRGE AND ELI C. LATHROP,
I’ltOI'ltIKTOIIS.

’ I ’I I IS House is an entirely new lire proof build
I ing. (iotal in commoilaiioiisfor Families.

T t*PI IN A 1,1. N Id I IT. tVN
Me ils. 5(1 els. I .odgings. 5tl els. Stages leave

this House every morning, for all parts of the
mines.

Saeramento. July 12, 1856, 25-tf.
“ GEM’ SALOON.

r I 1 111 Mibscriber begs leave to inform It is
I Iricmi-and lb public that lie lias open "/L

cd tilt 1 above Saloon, oa Main slivel, W U&K
ver. win re he vv ill he happy In supply them vvilh
(ly .-let's. Ice ('ream, und all kinds of refreshments,
itt all hours of the day and night.

livery CM rl ion will be made on the pari of the
Proprietor lo please those who may luvor him
vvilh their patronage.

( lioiee Wines, l.iijiiors and ('igars ean be had
at the Har. IK HtllRT DINSMI Util.

\\ eat or, Jun e 21, 1856. 21! tf.

Mountain IMitrLct.
( N I VV I I It K I' It O O F II l I I, II I N (1

, )
On Court St. at the head of Main.

W i: \ \ l:i:\ 11,1,11.
f P 11II subscribers now occupy their new

I Market, which they will endeavor to .C*I83i»
Keep supplii d with a good lleef as I 'ali sXkIjTsu
lornia allords. Mso.MI T’l’iiN. PuliK ('(H!N I It
Hlllll . Plt’KI,Mil P(HiK, SA1 SAGMS. I lilPI
ami all other tilings n-ually kepi in a Market, in
their season. We invite the public geiierallv to
call it in l see, MooMIS, Ill St'KlllTA ('it.

Weav er. August 15, 1856, .'l()-tf.

MAIN STIiMMT, WMAVMRVIMMK.
« Doors altoi <■t hi- Journal Ofliit r.n A\ I N<. permanently established our-elvcsitt

the d aide ning business, w e luive no Itesi I ill tonin saying to Hie* eiti/.eiisoi Weaverville that we
ean and will supply them vvilli Hie lines! and ear
lies! vegetables brought lo this market, at suchprices that none can goavv av dissallslicd.■ I LLl\ AN a I' 1,1,'f lilt.

W eaver, June 28 1856. 211 if.

M «• i- 1: a i\ a- w i: \ i i: k ,

(Sl t't'KSHOIIS TO UFOHUK VI IMil.KIt.)
BLACKSMITHS,

corin' sTn mi it, w MAVMin ii.i.ii.
pl.At'KSMITHINd of all kinds. Horse, jsI ) Mule and 11\ 8hoeing, done in tin* best
Ulan lie i . anil oil lea-nimble lerin- l or <’

vsii.
A large assorlment of Miners’ Tools, Rockers,

Toms, Picks, Shot e|s, I 'row liars, Toni and Ihick
ei 1 1 oils, 81iiicing loii und a great v uriety ut

II A K I) \\ \ |{ II ,

kepi constantly on hand and for sale al our Simp,
situate on Court slneel, near tile I'nlon Hotel.

TIninkI'll 1 for past fav ors, we hope hy close up
pliealion to InisiiiesH, lo merit a share of public
patronage. Miners anil others wishing anything
in onr line will do well to give ns a call.

Mel,MAN A WEAVER.
Weaver. April 12. 1856. 26-tf.

TIM.MTV l\imm:\ moim:.
MAIN STM I.T, VV F V VI*.It V I I.I.F.

’Pll [1 proprietors of this eslnli'ishmeiit wilt Id re
I spiel lolly annonnee lo their their friends mid

tin* public generally, t hut lin y keep constantly
hand ami for sale all kinds of choice Vegetables,
brought fre i from their lliim h on Trinity Kiver,
every day; The also have a complete selection of
Groceries ami Provision including,

SI'G \II. COMM MM, KICK, TMA,
HITTER, IK<dS, ( IIMMSM,

and, in fact; every tiling in the Grocery. Vegeta
bh* and Provision line. Their prices are low, the
proprietors being determined to do a large luisi
ness at small prollts. Friends will please giv .ius
a call. MOKSM, M.MIIM A CO.

N. II, We have a SAW Ml 1.1, in nperntinn nti
onr itnncli. and will supply the citizens of Wea-
verville anil vicinity with Lumber of a superior
quality al v cry low rules.

7!«1~ Orders lor I.umber, left al the "Trinity
Garden Store," will lie promptly attended to.

July ill 26. AL, M. A.CO.

Firo ! Fii*c ! Firo ! !

SIMS & FRASER,
OREGON .STREET, NEAR FRONT,

SAN KMAMISni,

MAN! !■ At IT KIR- of I-ire Proof I loo I’S itml
•Shutters, Lank \ units, Grating, Malcolms,

Railing, Ac., Ae.
All kinds ol Mlaek-milhing done to order.
Second Imnd SI 11 t fill's constantly ou hand,

and for sule at MOW RATES.
TAt- Particular attention paid lo Country or-

der.-.'Wx
N. It.—Oregon Street is in front of the Custom

House, North side of Merchant’s Exchange. ’’

San Mranci»co, July 26. 1856. 27 3m.

F. W. BLAKE &. CO.'S
EXPRESS & BANKING OFFICE

connecting with
WELLS, FAlUiO & Co.

COLLECTIONS made, and a general Express
business attended to. SIGHT DRAFTS at

par on
SHASTA.

MARYSVILLE.
SACRAMENTO, and

SAN FRANCISCO.

WELLS, FARGO «t CO.’S Exchange for sale
on all the principal Cities in the Atlantic States.

special and (iciHral Deposits Kfffivfdi
< i o l. 1 ) lU'ST

BOUGHT AT rut HKillKsr \I\UKKT IUTKS.
in l>jv\ ison A llunis’ Fire l*roofBuilding.

Main street. \\ oa\ or.
... .. ,F,W. BLAKE & CO.
\Nnivcr. May 10. I h; tl.

E. G. JOSLIN S
HI I Hil '.Y 11.1,1’, l ’.X l’liKss!

connecting with the
l‘A( ll’IC K \ I * It ESS ('».

to all parts of the atluntic States ami Europe. I.v
everv Stettmer. Mr. Joslin least's Ucuverx ille ev-
er) i'l KSDAX ami SATl RDAX morning, for
LEW ISToN, tTrinit\ River.)

RATES' R Weil.
C1IKI.1I>' Mil.I S.

MINI RS\ ||.t r,
RIGGER CREEK.

Ml I.E CREEK, ami
RIDGEVICCE,

and w ill give parlietilnr attention to the earn ing
ami delivery of LETTERS. |> \t K AG ES.TRE VS
I RE. Ac. DRAFTS purchased upon any Rank
ittg House in the State.

Collections made, and all business in the E\
press line carefully attended to.

5@“(lold Must bought. E. G. JOSLIN.
Weaver. March 1. ls.'.ti.

RAVELEV’S EXPRESS.
C

CONNECTING WITH
Tin* I’tu'ilir I'. \|»r«>sH Company,

To all parts of the Northern and Southern Mines
and to the Atlantic States and Europe

WEEKI.X .

Will run a regular and reliable Express from
WEAVERVILLE

TO

oiiKdON (in.cii,
r H N N S V 1, V V \ I \ 1! A K ,

CANON CITY, or
.1 AC K A S S 11 A i;

Cidleetions made, orders received, and parka
ges forwarded with

I’l OIII |ll Ill's* tl Mil l)is|ll|t« ll.
Ahvavs on hand.

' LATEST ST VTE.S l’ARERS.
Highest peine paid lor

GOLD DUST.
fttlgl I II S W. RAVEI.EY, Agt.

\Y. A N I > I : I >N ,

AIN ST. WEAVERVILLE.

II
Doaloi in Duif*,H, Patent Medicines, Sta-

tionery, WjiicH, liiqtioiH, Tobacco,
St'gars, &o.

lU:i\(J now pr i* 11in iirii 11 \ sctild'il in lii> \ I W .

nitiMMtoor i:i
himI llmnkliil liu* (In* \( i\ IiIM‘i*;«Ipatromii'c Ik 1
li:w I’rcrix <m| lor till- |i;w! T11 It I K 11 \ ICS. now
oilers his old olist<»ui« r- iiimI nil new ones, a
mill Well m* left('ll slorh of' |H||V IH{ I'(iS, illid

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
ot‘ xxliieli lie is (lie tillthori/ed Also,
the larges I and most complete n >nrtmciil of

lYiTiiiiitn. I’ano and ToilH Irlifks.
11e would also cull their attention to his stock of

■c *t» *» m st>
eolisi*| injjr o| No\e|-. 11 istolies, School hooks, the
prose and I'orticiil work ol the most emiiieiit An
I llOl'H,
CUTLERY & WRITING MATERIAL
o| every description. In addition to the uhove,
lie Iiuk on hand a Inn assortment of (Jim ink

BRANDIES, WHISKEY,
and Foreign Wines. AI -o,

T< >1 L\< ’< ’< > AND < ' 1 ( i A HS,
together with a very large stock of American
Claying Cards, all of which will lie sold at great-
ly reduced prices, for the reason that he has set
lied here poriimnon I ly, and can all'ord to sell for
less profit than those who are more anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,”
in a short time. \ly motto i ,
Irt'dii Mlmi I fan,(asliMlii'ii I cannot.

Jan. 2(1, Is,Ml. o| if

T. 111’.KOHLS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER

West aide of Main at root. Weaver,
(OI'I'O III I II k •• Ol i\ X f)

11 as for sah' an evlctisi i e assort nieilt ol
GOLD AND SII.V I t! M \K III -

I'l.AIN AND DIAMOND RINGS,
WATCH CIIAIN.-l.

HKKASTI'INS BRACELETS, and
.1 EM El .It V of every description,

CLOCKS, etc.,
AT Ith:A HOX \III I TK.ltMs.

Hait ii-it 1ar attention git elt In the repairing ol
Mulches.

Specimens iteally set. and all kinds ol Califor
nia Jewelry nianularUirt’d to order, no. lb It

BLACKSMITHING.
/ t A I! K N. I ' l( ONT w on hi ri spei lfiill v in
*

> form the pit I die that tloy can ul way ■ be lint ml
nl their old stand on Main street, directly oppo-
site the Independence Hotel, where they are al
ways prepared to execute every description of
W ork in their line of liusiness, with promptness,
undiii tlm most •Kti.i.n t. Mtssin.

HORSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,
done at the shortest notice. They have also on
hand a targe and wi II Heleeted assortment of

MINING TOOLS,
which they will sell at reasonable rates.

'I hank f nl to the public tor their past patronage,
they would respectfully solicit a continuance ol
their favors.

Iron, Stool,
and Rlai ksnoths’ stock generally, alWayson band

and for sale.
Weaver, Feb. 211, Id,Ml. 2(1.

<’opartin rsItip Notice.
r I ’11E nrtdersigm d. having formed u < ’oparlncr
I ship for the purpose of Iraiisuetitig the build-

ing and <'onlrai ting lm-im desire to assure the
public, in soliciting their patronage, that all bus
iliess entrusted to them shall be executed ill the
lu st mannerand upon liberal terms. They have
taken the stand rly occupied by Harris ,V
Johnson, on tin' North sale of Court street, in t,he
town ol Weaverx ille, and w ill be ready at allt ine toam. in module p< i mis wishing to contract
for tie building ol lb algos, Brick or Frame lloti-

s, and Carpi nb r Work generally,
LOVE V HU AY.

Weaver. Ypril 12, 185ti. 12-lf,

NOTICE.
UJ E have this day disposi d of our Interest in

the Drug Store on Main Street, to ll. W. An-
derson, who will hereafter conduct the business.

DAVISON A HARRIS.
Wern er, August 2, 1856. 28 tf.

VARIETY STORE.
>ew Fire-Proof Uriel* liuildinf,

MAIN ST. • • •
• W KlV KHTiLLK^

(Adjoining the Independence Mute/,)

A. CANTOROWITZ ir CO,

WUOIJESAl.E AM) 1EKTAW. PEALtJES IV

Dry-Goods, riotblng, Boots & Shoes,

HAVING bad experience in Merclifindisiujj. es-
pecially in Ibis town, for nearly three yearn,

we assure the puhUc that ovir new stock of Goods
jus*, received is the choicest slid Iw-sl in this mar-
ket. being selected with refettence to the wants of
this community.

We cheerfully inxilc the Ladies audGentlemen
of Weaverville and vicinity to call and cxauuue
our uewlv select'd stock «f

SLUING ANli stMMEU GOODS,
consisting sst

DRY-GOODS.
CLOTHING.

ROOTS A SHOES, if *TIT
BONNETS AN 1 * MANTILLAS,

CARl’ETS AND W M L L VLERS,
SADDLERY.

Cl TLERY Ac. Ac.
«' wo can assure them that they will find our go, d»
suited to their taste and necessities. and ,»l v<rv
LOW I’ll ICES.

• hn' of our linn lias nl ready left for the A tin stiff
Stall's, to purchase goods for this market, ami t,»
supply a hrauch house at the citv of San Fraud*'
C«. A CANTOROWITZ A t'o.

Weaver, March 8, lsf>ti. itf.

ft
For Sale

i nniu:AU
I • x "x " 1 he uuder'icued takes this
method ol inhuming Merchant-.. Lacker* andoth-
ers, that he has on hand ami for sale, lnon gallous
of the best Cidi'f Vinegar ever ottered in this t 'oitn-
ty. t irdi'fs from abroad respectfully solicited.
Olticc in Henry 's new building, opposite Wood's
Corrall. C. McGOWAN.

Weaver, July 12. 1SJ6. 25- tf.

TAVERN STAND,
STOItK IIOISK, l< AM II K TWO

FERRIES FOR SALE,
T II K undersigned being desirous of returning

I to thi' Atlantic States, olfer lor sale their well
known Tavern stand and Ferry, located at the
mouth of the South Fork, on the trail leading
from Weaverville to rnionlowii, Humboldt Hay.
There Is a good frame Imilding on the premises,
used as a Hotel anil Store House ; also, a good
Kerry limit, with all the tlxtures necessary for
safety and convenience. Also, a Ranch and Fer-
t y one mile above, on the Trinity river, w lu re the
trail crosses the river leading from South Fork to
New River. There is one hundred acres enclosed
by a substantial fence, sixty acres of which is un-
der a high state of cultivation. Tlu re is a con-
venient bouse on the Kunch. The land is irriga
ted by ever living springs, ami situated in the
immediate vicinity of the lu st mining district in
tin' northern portion of the State, which makes it
a very desirable location.

The above property will he sold for cash,
and a good title given to the purchaser For fur
titer particulars, etmnlre at the .lourital nfllcc, or
of the subscribers on the premises

llll.L A M, r\N\
South Fork, July 111, ItkMi. ‘jt tt

DER SEWING MACHINE !

H AVING purchased a
heavy stock of I tomes

ties at present low rules,
vveare enabled to oiler si. II
greater inducements than
heretofore, in the way ol
Sewing.

Those having Hottsc I i
iiings to sew , call at onr
I stuhli.slimcllt. I Ll It II
I! \l JS iiiiidr at Sun I ran
cisco rates, lit tsE eon
staidly mi hand,and made
to order. I' V IILI I'S, I tuck

Lunts, unit
It I It 1 N G S K I It T S ,

,. 'b j /)] Ifete ‘ iV

i.
i t

Sewed on the Machine, superior to anvlliing done
in the country. It, M. EHEIJ A Co.

Weaverville, May It, tS',tl, 15 tf.

SPRING STOCK.
(intcci i«‘s, l.lquora, Scgars, A.C.

Uf E call (lie al lent ion of our tinineroits friends
ami the public to our extensive Spring stork

vv liii h we have received uml me daily receiving,
milking il the largest uml must v arieil assortment
North of San Kniiieisen, com istlng in part of
GROCERIES.

Lltjl OILS,
SEG MIS.

MINERS IMI’I.EMENTS,
CROCK EIO

SADDLEIM
IIAIIDVi ARE.

CLOTHING,
lit tt tT.s A Nil SHOES,Ac.

Those desirous of purchasing nt Wholesale, ive
invite their attention to our cstnhljHliment, being
Hiilislleil tlml we ate aide to suit them in uuv and
all Goods, at prices much lower Ilian any other
House in Weaverville. It. M CHEKA t’o

Eire I’roof Ituildliig Main street.
Weav erv ille, May it, I Hail |.Vlf.

III'. M/I ll Olt SICK N l>S f
t iimisi: iti i \\ i i \ tin m •

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
r I'm . Idood flirtlislies the material nl evert l»>tveI tmiM'h' gland and It I »n • in llm liimian linns
Wlien pure, il secures Iti'it11ti to in cry organ : vv hen
corrupt it nri'i'.—nrily produces disea-e. Ilolle
way's I’ills operate directly Upon the clem ntx i f
I Ini stream of life, m ulrali/.ing llm principle of
disease, and thus rmlioally eming (In' nmlailv,
vv In ■ I hi r loe. ili'd in tin* nerves, the stomach, the
liver, llm how el the uinseli I lie r kin. I he brain,
or any Ollier purl of the system.

i sun i moii mum i m; vvoiti.ii! !

11"I low ay s Li I Is nr ■■ oijiiully i Ihcuciotis in com-
plaint • eiiiiiiiuiii to llm whole human lace, ami in
disorders peculiar In cert tin climate.-, amt Ideali-
ties.

ut Ml MI Nil IIISIIROKIIS.
Dyspepsia, anil di'raugemetil id the liver th*

source of inlil'inily and sull'ering, mill the cause
ol innutitertllile deaths, y icld to Ho se curatives,
in all eases, liovvever aggravat' d, acting as a mild
purgative, ulterative and toule . limy refj. re the
I"i vveIs, purify the lluids, hud invigorate the sys-
tem anil the constitution at tie -aim time.

tlKMSHM. tVK.VKM.SS MliHIIS ( mill VIMS.
When all stimulants fail, tile renovating unit

bracing properties of these fills give lirimsm to
the -linking nerves and enfeebled muscle* of tile
victim of general debility.

IlKI.M VTK rt VIAl.K.-t.
All irregularities and ailments Incident to the

delicate aud sensitive organs of Ihe sex are re-
moved or prevented by u lew tloses ofthese mild,
but Infallible alb ralivi s. No mother who re
regards her own or Iter children's health should
fail to have them within her rcuch.

KCIKNHklC S; N I li Ills |C VII .NTS,
The London " Lancet,” the Loudon " Medical

lleview.” and the most cnilluiiit of the faculty of
Great llritmn I ruuce and Gefmany, have eulo-
gized the fills and their inventor,

Hu luwuy a I'tlls ui r tti Ititf intdy /.lee /)[ f}. ,

U'urhl or lit’ foUmcti;j ■ ■Astlimu, Ilitln'liie i ‘.'mi.
Bowed t.'oinpl’ls, Dropsy, ■• oitglis, Debility, lmi . 'nation,
Fouls, Lever and Ague, d W’ kns,
l In st Diseases, Female Cnmpl t ,1 . ■ Couipfs,
Costlceiiess, Dyspepsia, Heatlachus,

Lowness of Spirits, Liles.
Htime anil t irnv el, SeCnmlary St inptnmi.
Venereal MVcctions. \Vc r: , of all kinds.

‘.’Sold at tlm Manulactufii of 1'rolVssor Hol-
loway, Ml Malden Lane, X. I oi k mil 2-14 strand,
London, by all respectable Drug h-ts aud Deal-
ers in Medicine throughout the I ttih d St ites and
the civilized world, in ho . * at 2,i cts., bill els.,
and $1 each.

»{r- There is a considerable saving by taking
the huger sizes.

N. Ik -Directions for the guuancc oi patients
in every disord r afll.vcd lo each box,

August 9, leiO. tf.


